


For more about how your gifts

help address the Mid-South’s

most pressing issues, visit the

United Way News Center at

http://news.uwmidsouth.org

and our United Way website at

www.uwmidsouth.org

Serving Crittenden, DeSoto,

Fayette, Lauderdale, Shelby,

Tate, Tipton & Tunica counties

True events.  Names and photos are changed to protect privacy.

Join with United Way’s

General Campaign

Chairman

Joe DiNicolantonio from

Regions Bank and

thousands of local

volunteers who are

improving our

community through

supporting United Way’s

fundraising campaign.

George was looking for a way to dull the pains of his life and developed

an addiction to alcohol and cocaine. Unable to stop drinking and using,

it wasn’t long before  his life began to spiral out of control.

George was a United States military veteran in his late fifties,  honorably

discharged from the Army,  but his addictions put a terrible strain on his

family relationships.  The further he retreated from his relatives,  the more he

had to become self-reliant,  and his addictions crippled his ability to make

good decisions to take care of himself.

Soon, he found himself alone on the streets, sleeping in unsafe places.  His

addictions were taking a terrible toll on his health and he quickly developed other illnesses.   While receiving

treatment at a local renal care center,  he learned about one of United Way’s network partner agencies helping

homeless veterans,  right next door.

The partner agency provides food, shelter, clothing, housing and rehabilitative services to

homeless and displaced veterans.  George fit every one of those categories and needs.  The

agency saw that the most important problem was to get George's addictions addressed so he could return to

permanent housing with a stable and productive outlook on life.

“They accepted me like I was… without judging me,” George said.  “Even when my family could not take me in.”

With the agency’s help and some very hard work on his part,  George was able to enter the transitional living

program. This gave him hope and helped him maintain his sobriety.  In time, George was able to mend his relationships with his wife

and son, which has given him an opportunity to have a relationship with his two grandchildren, who he calls  “the joy of my life.”

Thanks to your gifts to United Way’s network of care,  veterans who served our nation with honor like George have support systems and

caring counselors,  helping them make crucial changes to save their own lives.Need nonprofit

help?

Dial  2-1-1
( or  901.415.2790 )

United Way is

improving the lives of

Mid-Southerners

by mobilizing

community resources

A Second Chance.
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In 2011, your giving helped

HOMELESS
& HUNGRY

How your support of United Way of the Mid-South is

HELPING THE

Your support of United Way strengthens programs improving local education, financial

stability and health, resulting in a better quality of life for everyone in the Mid-South.

This work impacts the issues of homelessness and hunger in many ways:

..... Funding directed to emergency shelters and

    transitional housing for homeless people

..... Safe housing for people needing a place

     to call home

..... Resources for local nonprofit food pantries and agencies providing other emergency support

..... Women & children escaping domestic

     violence receive emergency shelter

..... Drug and alcohol addictions are treated with

     therapies to help people seeking recovery

When we unite together and help - even  to help just one person - we are a better community.

people receive services to assist

them in moving from life on the

streets to permanent housing.

A Second Chance.


